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pSt OF JOY IN
RODEO AT RENO BEAUTY IN NEW BROADWAY SHOW HIT

IVEY'S . IVEY'SIVEY'Seditions of Centuries Be-

hind Annual Carnival
fo Be Held in July.

I?y II. W. FARADAY
,tion:il News Service Staff Cor

Inter" respondent You'll Be hDelighted Wii lisJuno 24. The Rodeo, or
''T,,n : it will be staged at Reno, II I life "VkiH f.t

fT the lirst four days of July, is
t,M1tioih century adaptation of

the

V" p!;ioo in the days of Spanish Th;l
,ta in early California ese urothe home of the stock- - ups of F inendustry in the West, had its

dents and lore handed down
n pi',vl

Indians to the callerosSHR
irm .i,., inii;ins to the caballeros and 9From the GoldenAscendants.

raising spread across thecite i"1'11 Sp. . i n r.. lt1'Jll II I'M!- - W ill M K ecia;r"; in'" '
western Texas. As it spread

PL l III uiu oaiiioufu;oniS
the industry, although as

alism erept m more ana more.
O Willi lift line- iivojjiiaui.y ana

t'r.o ro M at Prices.' i id the real basic customs of arked for Saturday
That Will Mean Real Savings

, r(ideil IH? I Hit mmcvci, iui hid
of hundreds ot years yo,cii..u

.VM:.."i. ro as he slowly changed into
in!ek::roo.

Vways the mark of the old Span- -
' !!ero and his rodeo fiesta .has
k'iwly branded the later day round-Y- n

early days the Hildalgos, with
!;'ked following of vaqueros and their
'''nuutos of fine saddle horses, assem-- v

at state intervals at the chosen
or ranch and rounded up cat-!V- e

t'vm to the rodeo grounds to be
kamW- - earmarked and distributed to
,iL various owners to be driven to
:lwir holdings.

Tiu'se rodeos lasted a week, some-niut- !

longer. The days were filled
,vuh the serious and oft dangerous
f.Jms of working cattle. In this

ss every able-bodie- d man took
The evenings were filled with

X.iitveeking. beginning with the

Then There s the Hosiery Sale, With Its
Remarkable Values

Jean Troupman.

One of the newest plays to open on Broadway is "The Last WaltE.
Despite the approach of warm weather it has been tremendously suc-
cessful and no little of this success is said to be due to the pretty girls
who are taking part. If this is a fair sample it must be admitted thatany play would be successful no matter what the humidity of the night
with pretty Jeaa Troupman and others just as fair in the cast

$5.00 Summer Frocks
for Children, $1.95

If your age lies between two and
fourteen, you'll be delighted
with an opportunity to wear one
of these "cunning" frocks of
Voile and Organdie. And they're
very specially priced just $1.95

New Tub Blouses,
$1.00

All styles in an entirely new lot
of tub blouses just four, hun-

dred in the group, and marked
for Saturday, at, only. $1.00

Children's Frocks and
Rompers, 95c

Clever little playtime frocks and
rompers, of pretty ginghams,
chambrays and lawns. They
may be had in sizes from 2 to
14 years, and are very special
Saturday values, at, each... .95c

v';,fi tvs furnished by the owner of
jv 'rod' t proundo, where steers, roast-t,- i

whoK . wi re cut and distributed to
all win.i eared to partake of the hosp-

itality, the meal washed down with
AMantitivs ef wine.

l''o;knv::ig the barbecue could be
hi;-.- the soft tingle of guitars, as
rilant vaqueros serenaded their loves,

"o:.ii,'nil1-!- music of the waltz called
u;ul maid to the dance floor, where,

livid' the eyes of watchful chaperons,
tiii' ever new game of love was play-t-il- .

" Following the dance the men, pic-tjv'ii- ;e

in jackets and calzoners of
hhi-- or velvet, heavily trimmed with
curi.is and buttons of sielver, high-heel-(- 1

Not. silken shirts and costly som-l.v- .

would generally wind up the
festivities with heavy drinking of brand-
y to instill life for the dawn and its
resumption of work.

Day after day the programme would
1 rJi'vatetl, with sight variation, until
r.''".. women and beasts were exhausted.
A few days rest, then off to other rod-

eo; "uM go the younger caballeros.
where at some distant bacienda flash-eye- s

of fair maidens would applaud
their work in the day and, half hidden
by the inevitable fan, daringly flirt at
night.

Youni; blood ever runs hot with des-

ire of emulation, and the modern cow-tirl- s

and buckaroos equal and oft sur- -

to 3,279 billion feet, and that at the
present rate of forest destruction the
supply would last sixty-tw- o years.

CRIMINALS ON
WAY TO EAST

of the round-up- . In previous years it
has brounght the most phlegmatic to
his feet, as the riders combined the
thrills of a bucking contest with the
task of forcing the excited, maddened
animals to show their speed in a dash
around a quarter-mil- e track.

Wild horses, never before ridden,
horses that have spent their lives on
the open range, are led by the rider's
assistant to the track. When there
they are blindfolded, while a battle
royal is staged in placing saddle and
accoutrements on the animals- - Then
the horses have the blinds removed,
the starter fires his gun, and the
riders somehow, some way, and the
horses, and they are off.

California Crooks Will
Spend the Summer In
Very Exclusive Resorts

Sacramental, Calif., June 24. Califor-- 1

nia criminals are migrating eastward

$3.00 Lady Ruth Corsets, $1.69

An opportunity to purchase a corset you sure-
ly need another during these hot days at much
lower than the real price just: ..$1.69

$12.00 Binner Corsets, $4.95

We are closing out this lot of handsome brocad-
ed corsets at a much lower price than that at
which they would ordinarily be offered. Real
$8.50 and $12.00 models, at, only,. .. ...$4.95

$1.50 Muslin Gowns and Envelopes,
79c

Flesh and white muslin Gowns and Envelopes,
in very attractive styles. You'll find this a
splendid time to replenish your supply.

Children's Summer Coats, $2.95

A group of children's coats, in a number of at-

tractive styles, and suitable for summer wear.
Very special at. . . . ;. . .$2.95

to spend the summer months in theCANADIAN LUMBER
IS GOING TO EGYPT

exclusive summer resorts, and hotels of
cities on the Atlantic seaboard and
Middle West.

iws the daring riding of their forebears
in the old stirring times now riding not
iff.lv for the glance of dark eyes, but
liAiinr lire and limb for applause of
stance audiences and discomfiture of
riv;,:.

How closely the lore of the old- -

time rodeo holds sway is seen in the

This is according to C. S. Morrill, su-
perintendent of the state bureau of
criminal identification who is now
the official California observer in things
criminal.

Merrill states that he can check tp
on what typeof offenders are working
the state by keeping careful watch of
the crimes committed, the manner of
commitment, the loot obtained, etc.

The state identification expert de-

clares that eastern burglars are less
cautious in their movements than "na

c.siitrr,.' of the present-da- y cowboy.
cf.up.ic of the present-da- y cowboy.
Ti shape of the combrero is the same

when the Spanish vaquero rode over

Vancouver, B. C, June 24. Egypt
has just placed one of the largest or-

ders for manufactured lumber ever se-
cured by British Columbia. Cable-
grams have, been received by Van-
couver banks confirming the purchase
of 24,000,000 feet of railway tk3 which
was placed by an Alexandrian firm,
acting as agent for the Government of
Egypt. One-thir- d of the order will
be rushed forward before Junft I by
two special steamers of the Canadian
government.

Several other big contracts have
been placed by interests in England,
and every indication points to a cut
this year that will far eclipse the rec-
ord figures of last ye-r- , when the prov

t.i" hills of California to the
hacienda of the rodeo. Practically all
!iis equipment holds the characteristics
which distinguished the outfit of 'the
i li i lkro in the golden days of the
Mv. In this equipment a rigid fash- -

tive California crooks." The eastern
ers shoot off the locks of doors or
cabinets they wish to gain entrance
to. says Morrill while California prowlmi holds sway now as it did a hun- -

ers gently "pick" the locks and, as acrta years ago, when the only way the
1'jckii r cowboy could advertise his pros- - rule, have far greater sucess in acniev

ing their objective. Between Decemince turned out forest products havingwt s in the amount of gold and
filivr with which he could decorate his
sarl'llo. his bridle and his sours.

ber and April, the majority or tne iocksan aggregate value of S9 J.233.807. The
giant lumber mills ?.'.ong the Grand are shot off, safes are blown up, etc.,

Many old timers, insist that, high as according .to Morrill. After April the
California "light fingered" variety areTrunk Pacific Railway, which rierces

the vast forest belt ' of Central Britishjs trie skill of the modern cowboy, the
luokaroo of bygone days in California

$20.00 Summer Tub
, Frocks, $14.75

All the lovely summer materials,

developed into charming frocks

for vacation wear just what
you'll want for the warm days,

and quite the best values we've

offered, at... ... w $14.75

to be at work, and this is the present

$75.00 Smart Suits,

$29.00

A suit is always such a desirable

part of one's wardrobe, and an

opportunity like this is distinctly

unusual. Smart new models, in

values to $75.00, are marked for
one day's selling only, at $29.00

New Linen and Jersey
Slipovers, $9.75

Pure linen and worsted Jersey
are the materials used in this
attractive group of New York's
latest dress fancy. They're so

pretty and attractive, in their
cool summer colors, that you'll
surely want one and also one
of our new Peter Pan blouses to
wear with it these last at $4.95

Columbia are now going full blast.
British Columbia s are.t of merchant situation, Morrill affirms.

"They've left us for the summer,
ui Nevada possessed a degree of skill
!"r surpassing the expertness of the
I'rtsent day rider. Early chronicles tell

able timber is secona in size- - only to
Morrill declared, "but they'll ' be backthe forests of Central Russia, and with
hv winter as sure as the snow falls inthe Russian source s.ut off the prov
the east. Why? Because these east

w wundirous feats, yea anyone who
1ms witnessed a wild horse race at the
Nevada round-u- p would question wheth-an- y

of the men whose histories tell of

ince is now. the world's greatest source
of timber supply. Statisticians figure ern crooks, like all intelligent Deings,

prefer California's winter climate to
that of the east. Also because theyteats could surpass the ridine:
know the wealthy easterners have asn in this event.

that all of Canada has 225,000,000 acres
of merchantable timber; that its pulp-woo- d

forests cover 350,000, square
miles and represent 901,000,000 cords;
that the total timber resources amount

similar inclination, which makes Calidesesrt at a banquet, the wild
"i-- e race is reserved for the finale fornia a profitable field.

IVEY'SIVEY'S Saturday is Hosiery Day
At Ivey's

We are placing on sale more than five thousand dollars worth of
new Silk Hose, at very special prices, for that day only.

$2.50 Fashioned Thread
Silk Hose, $1.35

AU-Si- lk Full-Fashion- ed

Hose, $2.55 Pair
$4.00 values in a broken lot of
handsome Silk Hose of an un-
usually lovely quality, and mark-
ed for Saturday at only $2.55ite HatsWfie Vogue of

Fancy and Plain Hose, fashion-

ed, and of Pure Thread Silk. A
special Saturday value at, pair

$1.35

50c Children's Fancy
Sox, 25c

Pretty colors in Fancy Sox for
Children 50c values at only,
pair. .. .. .. .. .. 25c

$2.00 Fashioned Silk

Hose, $1.00

An odd lot of Fashioned Hose, of
Thread Silk, and a regular $2.00
value. A big special for one
day only at, pair. . . f $1.00

Never before Has Fashion favored the all-whi- te Hat as she has ,

this Summer.
This tremendous demand finds our; Millinery Section literally

filled with beautifully designed Hats of sheer, cool-looki- ng white.

For street wear for vacation days for sport the white hat
is supreme. Attractively priced at

$5, $7.50, $10, $12;50, $15
None Higher.

J. B. IVEY & COMPANY
WEY:JQ)nQjJ O

0


